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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, membcrs, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND 1'O HOLD, all and singular, thc said prerniscs unto the said mortgagce.--..--.-... and---------

Heirs and Assigns, forcver, -...-,---........do hcreby bind......... ',7.--z(..,)*...... I
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and Iorcvcr defend, all and s unto thc sai<[ rtlortgagee-------.-.-- and--

-........1Ieirs and Assigns from and against------1r-LLZ= --€+=**--.r-4-2.- --t*7
Heirs, Executors, Ad6inisrntors .nd Assigns, d cvery p.rson orBocvcr lawfully claimiog o. to cbnn th. snDre or aiv D.rt ther.oi

ilr a coDDany or cotpenics ratisfactory to rhe mortgag.c....-....-.-...., and kcep thc sa!r. inrDrd from loss or danr.ge bv fr.. a .ssign thc Dolicv of insurance to

under this ruortgaAe, with int.rest, or tuy lroc.ed to forc.lose ls though this urortgeg. were Dast duc

\
AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and unp --..hercby assign the rents aud profits of the abovc

Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators or Asrigns, anrl agrce that any Judgc of thc Circuit Court of said State may, at chanrbers or otherwisc, appoiilt a recctver,

upon saidwith authority to takc posscssion of said premiscs an<I collect said rents and profits, applying thc nct proceeds thercof (aiter

dcbt, interest, cost or cxpcnscs; without liability to account for anything more than thc rents and profrts actually collected'

pROVIDED, ALWAYS, r\EVL,RI'HELESS, And it is truc intent and nreaning of the parties to thesc prescnts, that

oI coilection)

1r-.T..L.L./-.-"4--LJr/
singularf the said prenrisc

...4t. l/?4,:a.7-

paying cost

,(
,tV

-.,---.-.-...----.thc said rnortgagor..------.--., do arrd shall well and

tctrt rDd oe.aios oi th. r.id trotc, rhen this deed of barsain and sale shall cc.sc, dctcinire aDd L,c uttcrly n+l ard void, othcrwisc to remain in IUU Iorcc atrd

vi.tue
AND I'f' fS AGltEt'D, by and bctween the said parties, that said mortgagor

said prcmis€s until default oI payment shall Le made.

,..-......---to hold and enjoy tlrt:

WIT

iu the year

Hand...... and Seal..-.--, this.-.- of...-

oI our Lord one nine huudred in the one hundrcd and-IctY

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the of

(L. S.)

.-Le

.............(L. S.)

HE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty

PERSONALLY appcarcd befbrc rue----

and made oath that /.t. saw thc rvithin namcd ..-'----

sign, seal, and

N4.ORTGAGE OF' REAL ESTATE.

*1
'{-" --t-t ..,.-....-.........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to ore lne, this-....-.--.-,

,day .........-...-A. D. I

Notary Public for S. C.

STATE OI.' .SOIITH CAROLINA,

,...-.--.----...---Cou n ty.

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thr: Premises within mentioned and released.

7//:
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RENUNCIATION OF DO\\T},IT.

hereby certify

unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named--------

did this d.y aDpeer beforc m., rud uoon being privat.ly and separat.ly erami"cd by mr, did decla.€ that sfic does trccly, toluf,tarily afld without atry comlul

sion, dread or fear of anY Pc s whorrrsoever, renounce, relcase and forever relinquish unto tlre within namcd......,...- ,..,.....,

.l*..:1.

.--...-.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

GIVEN under hand and seal, this..--.-------..,

._...-..-_..A. D. l9

Notary Public for S. C.

Record.,a...&-!.-a/. / 4- .. a-1,-. .. rA-:..2-. 6, A, '2f
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